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'ISSUED EVERY MORNING EXCEPT

SUNDAY, BY

TJe Iqdependeqfi Aoci-dio- n
I

Corner Allon Kckunuaoa Street nor
Custom Houso Honolulu, H. Ii

v DANIEL' LOGAN,. Editor..

Residing on Alalcea Street in Honolulu.

!R.atos
r

Per month ', S 76

Tor 3 months iu ndvanco 2 00

Per 1 year in ndvnnco 8 00

Thopopor isdolivorcd by corrlors In tho
town and suburbs.

Advertisements published nt ronsonablo
rates. 'Special terms for yearly and half
yearly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS,,
Businoss Managor.

.jL'.p. Bertelmaim,

5

AND

ii

"rJii-J,r--

Tho undersigned has h!
former businoss as

'.' CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ready to rccoivo all orders" fo

, his line.

Estimates on New Buildings or on Job

promptly mado. Anybody dosiring to build

. i a jiew'Houso 'or to repair aold,will do

woll in calling around nud "gotting figuHS.

AH work will be dono in tho most satis-

factory manner. Numerous referoncos ns

v ,o,tho quality of work done in tho past.

', it. F. Bertkmann,
88 Kingstreet, Honolulu.
May 13.

.

';;"

i

Company
. R fll

i&.UGAR VIIILLS

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
and LEAD CASTINGS,

& an"d Mnchinory of every doscrip-- ,
UIU11 111UUU bU U1UU1,

Particular attention paid to
Ships' Backsmithing.

Job Work oxocutod on tho
shortest notice.

. my8 Ira

MID-OCEA- N

iBilliaaed. Parlors
Corner

ifotol and Nuuanu Sts.

CIGARS, and TOBACCO
A I i'm,'N mv., Era.

0. GRAEF,
mil Proprietor:

i Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

w $B&

Y. W. WBIOIIT, Proi'ibto
(Successor to Q. "West). ,

pARRIAGE BUILDING AJfi REPAIRINU,
J .All Orders from tho. Other Islands In tho

Carriage llulWlng, TrramluK and Painting
Line ylU Met with Prompt Attention.

Jllackimltblng In All Its VorUu Brorichcs
Done. P, O. 321. No. K8 and 180

Vort Street. x

SHIPPING

ARRIVALS.

.' "

.
Tuesday, May 28.

St.mr. W ft Hull. Simnrson.
from Maui & Hawaii.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Por W G Hall: Mrs A Bruns,
Mrs Lylo,.Mrs Shaw, Rev WM
Kalaiwaa,. Roy A Pali, llov W N
Lonoj D H Kahaulolio, W F
Wilson. .

DEPARTURES. '

Tuosdny. May 28.

. Stmr. Olaudino, Cainoron, for
Maui anVHnmakua.

Stmr. Iwalani., Prooman, for
Kauai.

Stmr. Mikahala,,Hnglund, for
Kauai.

Stmr, Kaala, Brown, for Oubu.
Stmr. Jas. Makco, Pe torso n,

for Kapaa.

PASSENGERS .DEPARTED.

Por Olaudino: G P Wilder,
"Sistor Marianna, Mrs Graoea,
Lum Quont Wong See.

PorMikahala:- - A Cropp, Geo,.
Fairohild, M B Fornnndoz & w.ifo,
M Keawo.

CARGO PER W 0 HALL.

' 4908 bags sugar, 28 bond cattle,
73 bdls awa, 2G bdls groon bidos.

notes.
Tbo 4 raastod schooner Transit

camo off tho Marino Railway yes-

terday, and tho sohobnor M'oiwa-bin-o

was haulod up.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confoctionor and Bakor,
. ' No 71 Hotel Stroot.

my 20.

L. EVXItA.rDE
, ; .BAKER

Kinau street' near Punohbowl
"street my2 1

JflnB.IjS.2(lo.

BAfJKERjS.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE

.' ' "
ON THE -

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact .a General Banking,

Business.

BRUCE WARING & Co.
f t

Jeal Estate Dealer

603tFortt., near King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES nnd LOTS,

and LANDS FOR SALE'

Parties wishing to disposo of
tboir properties; aro invited to
call on us,

m.8

AFRICAN WAR CLOUD.

England to Oppose French
Advances.

'
Now York, Mav 18. Tho Surf's

cabfo special f'rom London says:'
Tbo Governmont has boon ques-
tioned iu tlio Monso of Commons
several timos this wook r'ospooting
tbo Auglo-Fren- ob situation in
Africa, and. tho roplios havo boon
cautious to tbo point almost of
misstutomont. --Purliamont and
tbo public havo beon led by this
oilioial roticonco to assumo that
ovorytbing is going on woll,
wborous trustworthy nows from
the spot.receivod in London and
Paris shows Unit tbo stato of
affairs is serious, if not actually
dangorous..

There aro roally two arons of
disturbanco,, one in tho Niger
rogion and tho bthor north o

Uganda on tbo Upper Nile. Tbo
formor fs within roach of tbo
tolograph, and if tbo English and
Fronoh and tboir nativo allios
should como to blows fighting
could bo stopped before it as-

sumed dangorous proportions; but
orders tako a month's timo to
roach tbo Uppor Nilo region and
the English might wipe out tho
Prench or vico versa, and estab-

lish their predominance long bo-

lero tbo nows could roach Europo.
iNobody whoso duty it is to

make inquiries at official quartois
can fail to bo struok with tbo
.anxiety wbioh prevails there.
Lovers of poaco tako comfort from
the fact that a civilian has just
boon appointod Governor of
Uganda, but tbo history of British
India shows that .ambitious,
masterful civilians oan bocomo
vory military, indeed, whon occa-

sion requires, and in any event
thoro aro soveral young English
oflicers now in Uganda is various
capacities. The forcos at thoir
command aro far from despicable.

Emin Pasha's little army of
Somlanosc soldiers formed a good
foundation- - for English officers to
work upon, and native warriors
have boon onlistcd and sedulously
drilled. Mureowr tho British
havo machine gu"s and plenty of
arms and ammunition genorally,
all collected, ostensibly, for uso
against tho Arab slavo traders',
but reully for tbo sot purpoBo of
maintaining tho British position
in tbo Uppor Nilo region against
all intrudors.

When tbo curtain was last
lifted, two French expeditions
wore moving steadily toward the
country for the rotontion of which
thoso young Ugonda offioors will
fight as long as tboy havo car-

tridges loft, wol knowing that is
what is expected of thorn, no
matter what thoir nominal in-

structions may bo. Their guns
and woll'd-illa- d men would givo

them un immense advantage over
tho Fronohmcn and tboy would
probably win easily, and their
victory would canso such a pro-

digious pothor in Franco that tho
diplomats would require all thoir
skill and patience to keop tho two
nations from .coming to blows.
That is the roal situation, and that
is why tho, great mon of tho oarth,
who recoil with droad from tho
bare prospoot of war between
England and Franco, havo tboir
oyos anxiously fixed upon Egypt- -

and Central Afrioa.

rsroTiCE.
' Tbo Undersigned has beon
appointed under full . powers of,

attornoy to act for

Wm, W. Dimond and Mrs. Oaijio
H. Dimond of Honolulu, and

Henry Dimond of Snn Francisco,

TOS. 0. CARTER,

Honolulu, May ,20, 1095,
my28 i

itfOREIUN VESSELS IN PORT.

SSIiustralla. Hondlctto San Francisco
'

Uk Mirtlm Davis, Soulo, "
.U S F8 Philadelphia Cotton Han Francisco
Sch Norma ClaxtonRO.
Ilk 8u'matra Berry Hllo
Sch Transit, Jorgcnscn SanFrnnclsco

'
Bk Coryphcne Newcastle N.B.W.

Bk Alden Bciso Potter Port Blakcly (

Bktu SN Cnstlo Hubbard Sah.Francsco'
" doming Star Garland i Ruk

Sch Robert Lowers Ooodman San Frnnclse
Schr Allco Cooko Pcnhallow flan Fran
Sclu Robort Scarlcs Pugcl Sound,
Bk Archer Calhoiju ' '

l' AVHDlraond Nllson San Francisco

Slilp licien Brewer Mahanoy New York

Am W fi 0 Allen Thompson San Fran
" Modoe . Banch, Newcastle

chr Carrier Dove Brandt Newcastle
Bk'O D Bryant "

" p1 --

foreign vessels expected.
i From Salhd

Bk Edward May NowYerk March 10

S S MIowcra Vancouver May 24

'Australia , San Francisco " 27

"Arawa Sydney " 23
(

Am bkAnnIb:Johiison, for Illlo "

Bk Martha Davis "
Sch Jennie Wand Mahukona

STEAMER tlltflE TABLE

; FOR' 1895

&
DUE AT HONOLULU.

China China nud Japan.... May 20
Mioworo , Vnncouvor May 24

Australia Sau -- rancisco May 27
' Arawa " Colonies , . May 20

Warrimoa Colonies..'. Juno 1

City Peking Sau Francisco Juno 1

Mariposa ,' b an Francisco Juno G

Coptio China nud Japan.... Juno' 17

Australia" San Francisco..'....Juno 21

'Wurrimoo" Vancouver Juno 24

Alamo'da' Coloni6s Jniio 27

MIowcra Colonics July 2

Arawa San Francisco ..... July 4

Coptio San Francisco .. . ..July 10

Australia Sau Francisco July 15

City roklng China and Japan, . '.July 17

Miowora Vancouver". July 24

Mariposa Colouios ..... . ... July 25

DEPART FROM HONOLULU ,

FOR

China San Franoisco May 20

Miowora Colonics May 24

Arawa San Francisoo May 30

Wnrrimob Vanconvor ,..Juno 1

City roklng China and Japau.. Juno 1

Australia San Francisco .... Juno 3

Mariposa , Colonies., Juno 0

Coptio San Francisco .... Juno 17

Australia San Francisco .... Juno 24

Worrimoo Colonios , . . .Juno 21

Alameda San Francisco Juno 27

Miowora Vancouver .'July 2
Arawa Colonics July ' 4
Coptio China and Japan,. July 10

City Poking San Franoisco .... Jnly 17

Australia San Frauoisco .... Jnly 20

Miowora' Clonics July 2.
Mariposa San Francisco July 25

My. 13.

LAND FOR SALE.

.TWO ACRES IN FEEIMPSEL at
Knpaakon, 3 miles from town, just at tho
r!no of Kamoiliill hill in oloso proximity to'

John Ena's underground lako.

Splondid sito for a Suburbau residence
For particulars, iuqulro of V. J, TESTA,

327, King Stroot. . May 25th. tf.

F.J. TESTA.
8EARCUER OF RECORDS. COLLECTOR.

Translator In English and Hawaiian, Real
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Dealor, Purchasing, Commission aud Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

ET Any business entrusted to him v
bo punctually -- ud promptly attended to, as

ki1 as all matters coulldcntlal. Hawaiian
collection a speciality. .

-t- - nmn. No. 027. Klnc St.. tho formor
irlvato olllco of E. B. Thomas. Tlio olllco of
'i. ,.iirn nnwRnanAr KA MAKAAINANA is
In tlQ olllco In iho rear under thosamo rfiot

WING WO TA1 & CO

No 25 Nuuauu Strdot
Honolulu, Ii. I.

Ooramlssion Moohant, Importora nnd
Dealers in Genoral Merolinndiso, finq Mani-

la Cigars, Ohiuos'o nna Japanoso Orookcry-war- e;

Mattings. Vases of nil kinds, Oom.
nuorwood Trunks, Rattan OluNrs, A flno
Jissortmont of Dnw Silks, ohoicost Brands
of Olilnoso nud Japanese Tons' of Latest Im
portatlone,

fpgf Inspootlon of New Goods rospoot
fuAy Bollolted

Bell Tol. 200. 1 0. Box 168

OGEJAISriO

Steamship Co.
,

Australian lit Service.

.FfSAltlMCISCO;

Tho New and Fluo Al Steel Stcamslilp

ARAWA,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will bo
duo at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 30 th,

And will leavo for tho abovo port with Malls
and Passengers on or about that date.

. For SYDNEY aid AUCKLAND:

Tho New and Flno Al Steel Steamship

. MARIPOSA
Of,tho Oceanlc'Seamshlp Company will bo
duo at Honolulu from Sari Francisco on or
about

Juno 6th,

And will liavo prompt despatch with .Mails,
and Passengers for1 tbo above ports.

' t

Tho . undersigned are now prepared
to lssuo

yn Tickets to all Polnt-Zl-
ii

Hie United States

For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passago apply to

wm. 4 mwm & co. Ltd.
Qonbral Agonts

my 13 tf

fWI I

WlliSII 11)

Time Table.
''LOCAL JlillSrJS.

S. S. AUS?EALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Loavo Honolulu'

from S. 1 for til .

May.27....: Juno3
Jnno 21 .Jufio24
July 15 July.20
Aug. 0 Aug; 14
Sunt 2.... ..'.. fcept.7
Sept. 30,,.- - Oat. 2.- -

Oct. 21 Oct. 27.
Nov. 16...;.. .....Nov. 20

Through. Iine
From Sou Franoisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. ' San Francisco.

AnnrVK HONOLULU LKAVK IlANOLULU

Mariposa Juno 0 I Arawa May 3o
Arawa July 4 Alameda. ..Jnno 27
Alameda Aug, 1 Mariposa., ..July 25
Mariposa Aug. 2 Arawo. .... Aug. 22
Arawa Sopt. 20 Alameda. . .Sept. 10
Aluineda Qot. -- 1 Mariposa. .Oct:'. 17

my 13th.

OCEANIC
Steamsliip Co.

Fou an rancisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu' for tho

above port on

Monday? Juno 3rd.
at 4 o'olook p.m.

Tho undorsignod aro now pro-paro- d

to issue Through Tiokots
from this Oity to all points in tho
Uni'tod States

For furthor particulars regard-
ing freight or passago, apply to

WM. G: IRWIN & 00. L'd,
Genoral Agontsi

my 13

TELEPHONE tW

: H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,

P. 0. BOX UGJ

nil- - vc "ji, '
, ' LMP0RTER8'ANDlDEA,LERSyIN

Groceries, iPro.visions & Peea
. . ...

r
Now Goods Roccivod by.Evory Packet from tho Eastern Slates nnd Europo.

- PEODUOE-B- Y - EVEEY - STEAMEE.

All Orders faithfully attended to and Good's Delivered to any
'

...-.- ' Part of tho City FREE, ' " '

'
Island Oi,di Souamp '

EAST CORNER FORTJ

J. S. WALKER,
Qe(Ieew- - KWt Fopi

EOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVEEPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANC03 0 MPANY OF LONDON,'

ALL ANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSUEANOE 00. OPLONDON
SUN. INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANOISCO

'"

' '

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBUEG GENEEAL 1NSUEANOE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. 00., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. 00. OF CANADA, ;

LIFE, FIRE and MAEINE RISKS,'
TAKEN at EEAS0NAI3LE EATES.

Eooras 12. SPEEOKELS

41- -

tHe Hwi; 1'srNDs

r . i

BLOOK. Honolulu, H..I

Telrphone 245
' Mutual

IVT ii. i,

'
" DR POTTIE'S'

Celebrated Australian
4rEMEDY-v- - .'

..

:

. .! '.;. - .
'

.-.

.
. THE ONLY MEDICINE FOE'
' '' ."-''- 's

. ... . t

I-Ir-se; Cattle,' Bheexo, Pigs, Does'
txrxd Toultrv. ;

'

.

' A nccosiary thing for Plantations and Ranches without any veterinary within reach. A
Remedy that Is easily nud readily administered, and with plaln'lnstructlons on each bottle.

A comprehenslvo.and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms of diseases and tho treatment
through tucsoTCmcdlcs will bo mailed on application. Ono remedy will not euro all diseases

other patent medicines claim to do,

For full particulars In regard to ihe virtues of Dr. Poltlo's cclobraUd Australian Remedy
Apply to t

. ::; .0-W- - MaQitai-lan-e.

Solo Agent fpr tho Hawaiian Islands

I?.O...Box!480. FOUND

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands to

Buy New & Seeond-Han- d-

FURNITURE t

IS AT THE

CORNER OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.

Honolulu

,

' '.
j i

V



TflE IflDEpEMDENT.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1895 Borgor has trained the succes-"- -

soj$ of the natives as thd Gov

blDservatidns. . .

Klenamo's" baby .may bo

President of Hawaii.

Wk cannot vouch for the I

fnitK nf f.hn Hinfnmnnfc tHit
Hitchcock's spies, are taking
the Viavi cure.

Tiib lopers at KolaupapaJf
complain loudly of tho roads in is

their district. R.is remarkably
at least to the initiated, that
tho treasury could find money in

enough to build a $2000, road
to Mr: Meyor'a ranch' (Bishop
& Go's), but has to leave th.e

important roads. at tluty.sottle!
tnent neglected for want of !

funds.

The Medical Congress has
adjourned. It is astonishing
to outsiders that thero wasn.'t
a'mngle one of tho elder pro-

minent Honolulu physicians m
attendance. Is there anything
the matter between tho Pre
sident "Billy" Smith and the
ordinary, common every day
doctors? Tho doctors ought
to be ashamed I

No explanation has yet been
given to the public in regard
to the use of the Pacific Club
as a banquetting hall. It has
been learned that the "Board
of Health" is riot a member

' and the poor chappies who havo
- paid their entrance fees and-bee-

elected members want to
know how tho Board got ac-

cess to the club.

The Hawaiian Band very
nearly got stranded in San

' Francisco. It was fortunate
for tho boys that Johnnie Wil- -

; son, the son-o- f C. B. Wilson,
Svas around and used his pull
arid knowledge to iloat tho

. concern. Johnnie, by tho way,
will probably accept a position
during his vacation on the
Joaquin "Valley Railroad now
to be constructed by Mr.
Spreokols and associates;

' British and French rivalry
for possession of allotments of

the earth, with or without thfe

JOnes locked wire fence around
.them, has been, transferred in

' present activity from Egypt
.which John Bull has just

growlingly said he would not
. (leave for a little while yet to

the rich Uganda premises in

Africa. From news given in

this issue the British hayo

; quietly prepared to resist all
encroachments on the domain
they havo thero occupied.
Reports ofa clash may come
any day.

Nothing elso was .expected

than that the native Hawaiian
band should capture the music
lovers of San Franoisco. It

. '.

should do the boys good to go
abroad nnd soo some of the
world. Notwithstanding' the

I proficiency to which Professor
20.

I

ernment band, . there rnustTje
very fow' indeed who would'
not bo .glad to see the old
players back. Thero ,is more
attraction to tho native musi-

cians, for residents as well as
visitors, than can attach' to any
toreiim band However pro- -

ficient,

The Collector-General- 's re--

orfc'to tho Minister of Finance
of cburso highly interesting.

Some liquor dealers are in-

clined to believo tho statistics
regard to the importation of

California liquor to. bo erro-

neous. The increase an-

nounced in tho report is' re-

ceived- in a sceptical manner.
It shows that the merchants
don't yet know tho methods of
the Collector-Genera- l. When
was it that a certain Honolulu
capitalist went into tho
"vinegar" business, because ho
learned from tho Collector's
report, that wo had during a
year imported 150,000 gallons?
--Tho speculator got burnt. Tho
Collector-Gener- al had made a
"typographical" error. The
country only imported 50,000
gallons. But then 100,000
more or lsss don't play any
figure with Mr. J. B. Castle.
It did with tho reader of his
report.

With reference to tho re-

flection upon the Board of
Education, .in last Saturday's
paper, upon , tho poor schools
and salaries given to Messrs.
Keliirioi and. King,, young
Hawaiians who recoived a
normal school training for thojr
profession in the United States,
Mr. J. F. Scott, secretary of
the Board of Education, gave
an explanation to the Inde-
pendent- yesterday regarding
the Board's action. When the
young men returned to their
native land thero were no good
vacancies in the schools to be
filled. When the small schools
in question became vacant just
before tho Easter vacation,
Messrs. Kqliinoi and King were
given tho option of taking'
charge of them until the next
vacation rather than bejng idle,,
at tho same time being inform-
ed that tho positions were not
to be deemed a criterion of tho
Board's estimate of their ability
or competence. They readily,
and cheerfully accepted ' the
position.

In his letter of April 30, tho
Honolulu correspondent of tho
Chronicle is good enough to
assent that the projector of the
Independent "says his paper
will havo a negative policy and
will criticize tho Government
at every available point," and
"has placed an Englishman and
a Dane, both bitter

head." Both state-
ments are wholly made out of

'IMPOBTBB9 OB1- -

RY" GOODS J

.Hardware, Crockery
and

1 Groceries, Peed Stuffs? &c

m&i4M4MLv. ir ,',. .

tlio correspondent's wish to
have this paper thus represent-
ed, and his desire to give a
little cheap interest to' his
letter. Each of tho editors of'
this paper has always upheld'
American ideas of ljberty and'
popular government, both have"
largo and close family connec-

tions living in tho United
States, and the wife of one of
them was born in Connecticut
of a mother whose ancestors
lived' in that Stai;c since tho
colonial period. Between tho
Americanism that furnished
tho genesis and the constitu-

tion of this Republic and the
Americanism of the Declara-
tion of Independence, however,
therve is a great gulf fixed.

Hawaiian Music, in San
Franoisco.

' Tho Hawaiian National Band
gavo another delightful concort at
Metropolitan Hall last ovohing,
to a fair honso, tho Ohroniclo of
May. 19 s'aya:

Tho programme was vuriod'
ranging from the masterpieces of
tho groatest composers down Co

tho soft and somi-barba- ric songs
of tho native Hawaiians. Whilo
tho band renditions woro appre-
ciated and liberally applaudod,
tho uativo hulns and love songs
proved to bo the foaturos of tho
evoning which wore most enjoyed
by the audience Aftor giving
four soloctions from woll-know- n

operas, themembers of the band
laid aside their brass instruments,
and, to tho accompaniment of
guitars and nativ.0 roods, sang
"Maikai ka Makani o Kohaln."
It was in tho nature of a march
and was indeed stivriug in its
woird tramp. Following this
was sung "Eka "Wiliwili Wai"
with equally charming efl'eot.
Then came tho famous hula-hul- a

song, "He Manao ha Aloha."
Each of tho vocal selections was
hoartily encored

Tho concert concludod with
two brass selections composed by
Joso T. Liboruio, tho louder of

tbo band. They y,ere tho "Ha-
waiian Nitionil Band" and "Kai-ma- na

Hila." Tho latter was in-

terspersed with native songs and
provod ono of the prettiest rendi-

tions of tho ovonjng.

Willie! meet mc ut tliu hotel billiard
room without tall. Joiinny.

Public Moonlight Concert.

On'this Wednesday evening at
7:80, at Thomas Square, the Ha;
waiiun b.md will pby tho follow-- "

ing 'programme:

PAIIT I

Ovorture . . . .Ormion Petteo
Mar oh Bello of Honolulu

'. ....Brahdt
Oornot S jIo Sea Slower

, , . . vEolliuso:)
. Mr. Cha8. Kroutoiv

Soleotion Ernani Verdi
' taut ii

Melodies of Northern Europo
.Ruhntr

Maroh. . . .Kndotzky Strauss
Waltz. . . .1001 Nights. . . .Strauss
To Htwaiian Airs.... a Mukou

b Oiwi N.mi.
Hawaii Ponoi.

'."230," Is' tho number most frequently
called over tho telephone wires. It rings up
the Ujutbd (Umijaob Companx's stand,
Where Superior Hacks with safo and
courteous drivers, are always to, ho found.
A complete livery outfit, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished at tho shortest
notice

1 ,w
i- - .. :

"..... .

' Hav,

Jimly 5opie5

$
&.,

'
'v- MqVX29, 1895.

Economy is the watch
word. Government and pri-

vate concerns alike are inter-

ested in solving financial ques-

tions. The killing' of the In-

come Tax in the United States

has been a surprise party to

many people, but at the same

time it has not been an un-

pleasant surprise to the majori

ty. We realize of course that
the Cleveland administration
will now have its- hands full

and we equally are aware of

the difficulties of the republic

of. Hawaii. If the Independent
can be believed the government
is running behind every day.

No government can afford to

do. without the .tax-pay- ers be

ing ready and willing to back

it up and on the alert to dig
up the necessary wherewiths
and wherefors. To meet the
times we have exerted our-

selves and we have found a

"baby" that will beat anything
in its line. This "baby" is a

sewing machine and it ranks

with the smartest "babies'
,
in

the world. You can sew any

thing on it and do it. just as

well as on a patent steam

foot tramping machine. The.

"Baby" goes by hand and it
fills the ticket everytime'. To

meet the hard times we have

reduced the price of this infant
"sewer" and we sell it at $$.00

a piece. Five dollars doesn't
buy a "baby" every day and

hardly a government bond but
our sewing machine is there
for that small amount.

We can also recommend a

whistle to you. It is called

the Develme Whistle and a
devil .of- - a whistle it is. It

sounds, like a syren and it

makes noise enough to scare

away Thomas Square hoodlums
or. even mounted police horses.

Our Seymour's trimmers are
trie-shear- s called for by

t
every

household. They' are sharp?
.cutting- - and irresistible. Once
used never forgotten especial-

ly if used for scalping purposes.
In all the. articles we have
mentioned to-da- y, we have

been dominated by a sense of

economy. We know that taxes

will go. up and for the sake of

our customers prices will have

to go down. Now Whistle or

Trim Sey-mo-re the Bayy.

ft ImAli Hardware Go, Ltd.

Aypvlte 8prcckelij Itlook,

Faaoi a-X-iOti-
ei

Paints and Oils
I, I

(.

C..and O. Flouii

THEO . H... DAVIES &

"Wliite 'Bx'os. Cement
' ''! ; Corrugated Iron

, , "Water PiiDd .'

) Roche .Harbor Xvime

G-rai- n, etc., etc..
rc

v

Sequah

fc Deaks

TO-NIG- HT

COME and

Hear Him'

On' GROUND at CORNER

....OF....

Fort and

Beretania

Streets

THE QtlOUND WILTj DE SPECIALLY
1

..LIGHTED BY THE

IJawaiian Electric

Company

Government Band
IN ATTEND ANGE. .

Comes ALL and See,

, Hear and Judge for
Yourselves.

SEQUAH attends tho Armory
Hall between tlio hours of 2 and
4:30 each day, except Sundays.

SEQUAH Lecturo3 onch Evon-

ing' nt 7:30 at tho corner, of Fort
and Boretania streets.

Plants for Sale

J. H.BOYD
Offers for SALE at his Rssidonoo

on Waikiki road,. opp. Sunny
South, a1 choice lot of

Plants & Palms
my24

:

.

BQoflne:'

;

etc.

'

Annual Meeting

OF THE

Maiii- - Racing

Association

PROGRAMME.

Purso S30 ,

1- -4 inilo dash for Maui bred
Ponies 14 hands and undor,
Oatoh woiglits

2nd-RUN- NING RACE
Purso 150 , .

1 tnilo dash, frob for all

8rd TJROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso S100

3 minute class, lmilo hoats,
host 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Maidon rac'o) 1- -2 milo dnsh
for all Maui bred. Weight
for ngo

RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthian race) '1 mile
dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation
,t

to ride. Welter woightB

Gt'h RUNNING RAGE
Purse $100

1- -2 milo and ropoat for Ha-

waiian bred horses

' ' ;
7th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100- -

3- -4 milo dash, froo fdr all

Tho above is subject to oliango

"a. 'n. kepoikAi,
Soorotary Maui Racing Asso- -.

' '"ciation.

my20
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Telophono No. 240.

HHl Fort Street,

CO., LIMITED.

fe
tt AL

LB.-KER-

OinKCrf IMPORTERS OF

European & American.

HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Complete

New Stock'

..OF,

DEESSGOODS &fi

VIolorift Lawns, Dimities,
India Llncms, Nainsook, .

'
- 3otcous. Uotlon Pongees,

Scotch Ginghams,

ilnnilkercliiots, Iloslory,
Ribbons, Lncco, '

Flowors nnd Foatuem,

.SA.II.1Vn HATS

Flanuolottcs, Ceylon Shirting,
Cretonnes. Ait Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nots, Plain & Twilled Cottou

4nd the oolobratod "MADAFOKAMB" .

For Ladies nuil Children's Undorolothiug.

ALSO

The Largest $ Best.

Selected Stock

In tho Islands of

Suiting, Serges, Trouncrlng, etc..

Solo Agenf for the Popular

pEL fEtflHfl MiljlEft
At Popular Prices,

L. B. Kj&RR,
Queou street, iouoi.,iu, uo. tf

P. 0. Box 297

-3-

'

FO-B- .

i;!'
TOALliVH

LEWIS '.'-- GO,,

WHOLESALE 0 RETAIL

m GROCERS i

1MESH GOODS Continually on tho way.
'' ' ' IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY

.
' Satisfaction .Guaranteed. .

.
. myQ tf '

P '
. A 1,

1

"

'

-

'

..

AHADIAH -- A 118

'

i, .
.:

-

Sternship Line.'
' 'hiyl3 "

F

r
k

W

-- yf

V
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For Lease or Rent.

Thoso d'csirablo Promises at
prosout ocoupiotl by MRS. P.
Roonoy, situato nt Wilder Avo-qu-

A lino residcnco consisting
of Parlor, Throo Bedrooms, Dining
Room, Bath Room, Store Room,
Kitchon and Pantry,

Servants' houso, Stablo and Oar-riag- o

houso.
Largo Bpaiiqus grounds planted

with fruit and rnamontal trcos.

Fruit troeB now bearing fruit.
Limo and Lomon Troos, Alligator
Poar Treos, otc.

'Also, n fine lorgo Pasturngo.,
For particulars, apply to

MR. P. J. TURNER,
my27 tf at Lewis & Co.

For Salo
Ono Doublo Seat Family Carriage,
Harness and Horso, very gontle,

Euquire of

Mrs, P.M. ROONEY,
Wilder avenuo noar Piikoi street,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lewis & Co.

California it Hawaiian Fruit &

Produco Company, opposite R.

R. Dopot, King Street. Every
description of groceries and

driod fruits; and by ovory stoamor

from San Francisco' and Van-

couver, Ico Houso fruits, frosh

Salmon, and Oystois.

Telophono 755. P. O. Box 4.

A' New Abstract Office

As a result of 15 y oars oxporionco

in the Abstract Business, I am

prepared to mako Abstracts of

'Title in a most thorough, ncour- -

nto, and comploto manner and on

short notice. 9
F. W Makinney.

In W. O. Smith's Offlco, 318

Fort Street. mvl3.

If you want tho highest grado
Family "Flonr on tho Markot ask

for Patont Excollorit." Manu-iaotur- od

by Novelty Milling Com-jan- y

Seattle.
my22 lm

SPORTS

Jlace Track Notes.

It is a pleasure to watoh

"now" iookoys now "moving1

horses on tho trade at tho

tho
' tl o

Park.

Tho races on tho 11th aro simply

going to bo immonso. It scorns

that ovory horso owner has made up

his mind that tho "day" has ooino

and that blood will toll. Look at

tho times given to us by our ovor

vigilant sporting editor
Fiod Muc,.(oarly in tho moin- -

fing). 2:37.
Borfc Leo, 2:3Gi, 2:34 1-- 2,81.

, Littlo John, 2:d7 3-- 5.

Johnnie Hayward, 2:40 (and

thjon Qainn weakqneel anu put

him baok into tho hack).

290, 3:4.6 (ho is a Btayor).

' Billy (b'oy trottor),2:47.
Daylight, .2:40
JMcGinty,'2:4f).
How iB this for trotters ?

Sam Wildor has imported a

young maro from Agnow. It is

understood that sho ib a daisy

trottor, but her shrowd owwr
'can't bo caught 'slooping and ho

convinced tho public, or tried to,

that sho is simply a sidulo horse.

Tomorrow wo shull givo her
podigroo and timo. Fine saddle
horso that.

Dut Spencer is a beauty and
.runs his inilo in less than 1:60.

Lord Brook hasn't stretched his
legs yet, and Oolonol Cornwall is

mum and talks jail and politics

but not 'orso.
Araorino is in tho pink of con-

dition and has got a California
- ridor. Tho Mokulota stable will

Tie up

Tho Manitoba sohopl question
lias been virtually Bottlod through
tho good offices of Lord.Abeuleon,
The plan is for tho Manitoba
Government to provido Oatholio
schools with tho same curriculum
as tho public sohools, but with tho
addition of half an hour's Catho-

lic roligipus instruction.

May 21, to
dfWfibtsr,

Born.
thowlfo of JounWalkor,

Diamond Hoad, 10 p.m. Woathor
clear, wind fresh northoast.

i

A 12 inch water main ia boing
laid on Beretania stroot.

A Btigar mill roller cumo dowu
by tho Mikahala f( r ropairs.

A largo lnolco of NEW GOODS arrived
on tho Australia or N 8 Bacln.

Intoiosting rending matter np-po- ira

on overy page of this paper.

For Stylish Millinery, lino Laces ami Em-

broideries and pretty Wash Materials go to
N. 8. Sachs, B'.'0 Port street.

Mr. Morgan will soil tho furni-

ture of J. McKonzie, King stroat,'
at 10 o'clook to day.

Thofnmlno of draught beer I now over.
(Jail at tho 1'autheon and sco,tlio fleet of

scliooucrB nuloadcd.

Mr. O, Miller, tho loading cofl'oo

plantor on Hawaii, came to town

by tho W. G. Hall.

Tho Criterion reeclvcd by the 8 8 "Aus-

tralia," n largo shipment of tho Celebrated
Wleland Ikerand Fresh Eastern Oysters.

The Fantlicon Saloon received by the
8 S "Australia," the largest shipment or
tho Celebrated Enterprise beer that ever
arrhed here. x

Mrs. Jnniea Lylo returned homo
by tho W. G. Hall, leaving MiES

Lylo at Knilua in somowhat im

proved health.
Kyou aro tired of tho hot and dusty town,

there Is no better placo for rest and recuper-

ation than at llanluol Baths. Smooth bath-

ing beach and fino surf. Walklkl cars pass
tho door.

At the regular convention of

Mystic Lodgo, K. of P., this eve-

ning tho amplified third rank will
be conferred.

Tho Merchants Exchango recelud by
the S3 Australln a Fresh Supply of tho
celebrated "Enterprise" beer. Como hero
and quench your thirst. Also on hand oyster
cocktails.

Tho U.S.S.Olympia was oxpoct-- r

d to loavo San Frunoisco on J uno

11 to relievo thoU. S. S. Philadel-

phia
F. J. Krugcr, practical watchmaker, Cor-uc- r

of Fort and Meichant streets. Rcpali lug
watches a specialty. 'Tho celebrated Wcner

Regulators. Just tho thing for an appropri-

ate present to our friends

Professor Borgor's tuneful'
corps will give a moonlight con-c- ort

at Thomas square ibis evening

Features will.bo tho Bullo of Ho-

nolulu mnroh, a corno't solo by

Mr.Kreutorund two Hawaiian airs.

A.T.Atkinson, Inspector General

of Sohools, is not any better in tho
hospitil at Wuiluku. Tho Boaid
of Eduoation has instructed him
to cancel his inspection tour of

Maui and como homo whon ablo

to trayol.

J. W. Chapman, tho Delmonico

of Honolulu who wa3 captured by

tho army, has just passed his
44th birthday, JJo belongs to a

family of fiftoon and, bosidos bin8
an" Al steward, in one of the nibst

auciont mariners in Honolulu.

' Clarence V. Macfjrlauo advoi-tis- ca

a stylish waggon that ho will

furnish wi&h or without tops. It
is a beauty that only senators
and editors aio worthy to ride in,
but tho dealor makos no distinc
tions or class, creed of color in

his customers.

Dea JPK!
If you auMol,como today jou will inu

mo at tho l'anthcon, lalf))u'u the boss anti-

dote for tho hot weather. Yon Uow, tho

LClobratcd KutcrprUe beer. WlMJB,

Thomas Krouso, proprietor of

tho ArJington Hotel, was prose-

cuted for wialicious misohiof in

tho shooting of a dog belonging
to W. M. Graham, a neighbor.
Tho trial took pait of two days m

tho District Oouit and resultod in

tho acquittal of tho defendant.

'lha famous KiedeilClvSburK beer rukes tho

cracker ejery tjmo, JJy tho "Auslralla,"
tho largest Involio of th)9 8Hprflr bcci cor
shipped to tlto Islands was received l tho
Anchor Saloon. Oyster cocktails aro a
specialty at this place.

Mounted patrol-m- an Schmidt
wont out to Moillili yestorday to
cot a rejjol gun tho possession
of a Portuguoso flniry-irm- n. Tho
holder was as roticout oh anoflicor
U thb Loliua, hut tho officer was
stubborn enough to persist in tho
object of his detail. Ho got tho
gun flnd ton rounds of aminuni.

tiqn.'

Last night a hue and-or- y was
raised in tjio vioinity of Singer's
bakery on King stroot, A poiico-ma- n'

was sont out ond found tho
disturbanon was oroatod. by a
Portuguoso thrashing hiu son' for
haying boon a deserter from his
homo for throe days. Tho officer
considered tho boy had only got

Edward fFraneis Ward died yes-

torday morning after a long Illness.
Ho was a nativo of Lancashire,
England, about sixty yoars ago,
and hud boon adtnittod to tho'
prn'ctico .of law in his nativo
country in 1851. Ho was an of-

ficer of tho Royal Lancashire
militia for four years prior to his
om'gration to Australia. In tho
Colonies ho was a raombor of tho
bar of Victoria, Now South Walos
and Now Zoaland. Mr. Ward
was also a member of tho Cali-

fornia and tho Hawaiian bars, al-

though, particularly in latoyouri,
ho soldom engagod in practico
horo. His opinion "in legal mat-to- rs,

liowevor, was highly valuod.
Ho filled tho positions of magis-
trate, judge in bankruptcy nnd
registrar of tho Supremo Court in
tho Colonies.

Mr. Ward lived thirteon yoars
in thiosB islands. Ho was of quiot
and eesy manners, and it was a

pleasure to convorso with him.
Mr. Ward loaves a wife, two sons
am) a daughter. Tho younger
spn is L. do L. Ward, an notivo

man in boating and other athletic
matters, as woll us a bright man
of business. Tho duughtor ia
living at Christchuich, New Zeal-
and. Mr. Ward's funeral will
tako place from, tho residence,
Nuumu street, at 10 o'clock, this
morning. The Sons of St. George
will nttend in a body and havo
chorgo of the obsequies.

Hotel Arrivals.

HAWAIIAN HOTEI,.

Puyson Ooldwell, Portland, Or.;
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Herriok,
Master Parmely Horrick, Clove-lan- d,

Ohio; Dr. Reginald H. Roid,
Detroit. Mich.; Wm. Bluisdoll,
Koalia, Kauai; Dr. and Mis.
Miner, Honolulu ; August Ahrons,
Waianae; A. D. McBryde, Ber-
keley, Oal.

ARLINGTON HOTEL.

J. A, Blatton, Baltimore, Md; J.
B. Hoitman, Redlnnds, Cal,; Hen-

ry Fisher, wife and child, Oal.;
Bishop Jihn M. Woldon, Mrs.
Waldou, Miss Waldon, Miss
Oski up, Miss Florenoo Wells,
Cincinnati; Louis B. Goff, Phila-deloh- ia;

Rev. G. T. Draper, wife
and throe ohildrou, Mrs. Dr. G.'
Draper, Yokohama; Joo. McAu-lift- ",

J as. MoAulifl', San Francisoo.

Honolulu Sculpture,

Allen Hutohlnson'B bust of

Bobert Louis Stovenson wis sent
to the Royal Ao.ulemy in London.
It arrived too lato for tho exhibi-
tion, but was placed in the Now
Gallery, which has .an equal
standing wifcl tho Royal. Tho
work receivod tho highest enpara-iu- ms

from tho officials who in-

spected it.

Will Pay Damages.

Tho Sfin Francisco Chronicle
siyss It is understood that the
Government has dooided to pay
damages to J. Johnstono, ono of
tho men who was forcibly deport-
ed from this country. A claim
was made on his bohalf by the
British Goyprnmout.

Notices from San Franoisco pa-

pers on tho Hawaiian National
bund's playing in that city aro
reprinted in this uud other papors.
After tho otagagomont at the Me-

tropolitan, My. Jamest, steward
of tho Australia, says, tup band
had a w?ok's engagement fct tho
Orphoum, after winch Miyor
Adolf Sutro wus to have the band
f. r two w oks,

Invitations nr put for a hop
to bo givon, by Co. B, N. G H.,
nbxt Tuesday evening Tho m-

ilitary will be in uniform, and
dunoing will begin at 8:-l5- . Liout,
Kenako is conducting tho arrange-
ments, and J, W. Chapman, tho
famous catoror.r will provido thp
layout. Tho ball promises to bb

an eolipser,

"Ditrioly Topios" is4, spicy voad- -

ing to-d- ay. Only a fow artiolos
njre mentioned, but tho gentlo
readov knows that this paper
would not oontajn dpttilrt of all
tho primo ndoossities of tho
lipnsp-hol- d, farm, workship, or
fiojd of sport which aro kept by
tho Huwaiiuh Hardware Com- -
pany. Mr Hondry knows what

what ho deserved nn,d mado no tbo people want and Jgot its for

arrest, Long hoad! 'them.

Continuing tho report of tho
Kllohana Art Leaguo's exhibition,
an ideal bust ontittod "May,"
from the nnmo of tho subjoct, by
Allen HutohinBon, sculptor, is
worthy of notice It is a produc-
tion br'ght uftd sweet. This is nn.
artist who mixes brains with his
clay.

Miss Bochwith has Isomo littlo
gems in painting. "Baby Bluo
Eyes" and "Swoot Peas" will
atttact tho esthetic oyo.

Mrs A B Tuckor gives nico bit
of uiban sconory in "Kukui
Lano," and ot suburban in "Wfti-kiki- .''

This lady has' other lucre-torio- us

works
Mies A H Parko Ib again to tho

front with sevtral vivid water
colord, in which atmosphere and
distanco are admirably dono. Ilor
"Canoo," "Ovor tho Fiolds,'"
,,Maun; Kea" and ''Eice Fiolds"
aro worthy tho attention of con-- n

tirsours.
Mrs E A Jones is tho exhibi-

tor of siviril water colors, in
which good talent as woll as
tcohnical skill is shown

Mrs J S McGrew contributes a
charming "Flower Pioco," hi d
her"Lilios" is very truo to nature,

Miss Fredorika Nolte's decora-tiv- o

not on earthouwaro is for
the first tim pluc d on exhibition .

Tho artist doos her own baking of
this work as woll lis the p'int nj?,
and tho results she attains aro an
infinite credit to a duughtor of
Honolulu. Her work would pass
a high rating anywhere. This
chosen art of hors is tho more
to bo praisod for its practical
value. Should potteries bo es-

tablished in tlv's plico, as is not
outsido tho b.)unds of probability,
horo is a young lady who can
direot tho decorativo part of tho
industry.

"A Poi Lunch;" by Miss Graoe
Robortson, besides being racy of
the soil, is a painting that will
stand on its intrinsic merits.

Othor works.on exhibition may
bo loft for later attontion.

Soquah had tho Govornmont
band playing for him again last
night. Theio was a crowd of a
thousand people present. Sequuh
treated a nativo sutTeror, who was
so glad at tho relief from his
aohes that ho delivered u locturo
of his own. Thb heidor yfill

spoak at the samo p'ftce bViota-n- ia

and Fvt streets this even ng,
w'th tho usual aoceeaar'.od of first-clas- s

musio and light.

Something New !

OnDEns can bp placed with
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.for
Fresh

Eastern
' Transplanted

Oysters
frpm John F. Colburn's Pond,
and delivery mudo on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of onch week.

Try thorn, they oxcol thg for-

eign ones. , myO

Nothing was ready for trial be-

fore Judgo Coopor yestorday.
Judge Whiting begin tho trial

of the damage case of Autono G. '

Serrao vb. J G Serrao, by tho
foreign jury whoso namos wore
given in yestordoy's issue'. Castlo
for plaintiff, Neuriiann for dofon.
dant. Defendant hud tho plain-tffl- f

arrested for stealing $1500.

PlaiutifF was acquitted on trial
and is now trying to locovor
$10,000 damages.

s

Tho foreign jury calendar will
be called by Judgo Cooper at 9:30
this morniii2.

In tho case of Kapukoala vs.
laca and O Brown, tried boforo
Judgo Cooper on Monday, tho
jury returned a unanimous vor-d- ict

for the plouitifT for tho un-

divided half of flio luud sued for.

JCona Items.

Kdna district is suffering from
a dfi ught.

Tho whito b''g' t is still spread-
ing among tho coffeo, and Homo
of tho plant) rB are co it mptating
having rofio h-t- to spraying.

From pros int apnoarancosthoro
will likely bo a largo 4orop of
ooiroo this year.

Mp$ OF pYTpi;

At tho regular convention of
Mystic Lodqe No. 2, K. of P.,
to bo hold at their Cnsllo Hall

This Wednesday Evening

tho Amplified Third Entik'w.ill bo

conferred. Alt. Knights qualified
aro'cordially invited to bo prosont.

Per order bf tho O. C.

A, E. Murphy,
nly20 K. of Py. and S.

WRIGHT BROS.
FORT STREET,

next to Lucas' Mill

Stilus' Blacksmithing,

Carriage Building

and Repairing

prays,

For

Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

PULLING UP Tree?
A SPECIALTY

Every description of work in tho
abovo linos portor.ned in a first
class n annor, and exooutod at
short notice.

We always Keep a STQOK OF
WHEELS of overy description on

hand in first olaos season.

Estimates givon on specifica-

tions for work in all our lines of
business.

All orders from tho othor Islands
will mept with prompt attontion,

Telephone 402. P.O. Box 321
my27 tf

Look at the Albove OUT t

Jt represents tho "WAG.GON ueodod by evry man who uttends to
busino'sB, or is bont on ploasuro, I Sll thoao "Waggons with or with-

out Tops, and I oan guarantoo that they will give full, satisfaction.
The Qurrlago b light, but splvl, and it combi.ies uil tho virtues of a.
ploasuro nnd business "Wnggoir.

You will novor get t'red of riding in pno of ihepi, ond yuir horso,
will novVr g t tiroil of pulling it ,

These Waggons are fushionubln, and usnl overywhoro in the United
Stato, You oan go tp a, funoral in it, or drivo your girl around, or
evon appear on tho race, traok ai)d ho.it recortlB, If over you try ono,
you will never uso any otlior styl,

Clarence W, Macfarlane,
K

my20 Soie Aoent fpr thp Hawaiian Islands

Annual Meeting
OF TIIK

Hawaiian Jockey Club

Tru.n.e iij 1S5.
r

Official Programme.
(

Races to Comtncnco ot
10 A.M. dhnrp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
4 ;

Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En
tranco foo SI. 50; 1 milo dash, freo'for all.

E2ud-BIOY- CLE RACE.
Prize, .Gold Modal, valued at $30. Fn
tranco loo U.50; (rmilo dash, froo for all

3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
Running raoo; i milo dash, froo for oil.

4th --MERCHANTS PUKS'E $200.'
Trotting and pacing to harness; 2:40olass.
Milo heats, best"3 in 5, freo for all.

5thr-PONY'R- PUSE, $100.
1 milo dash, for a)l Ponies 14. hands or
under (Will be run botweon boats of
No. 4)

Oth-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running raco; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winner ofOup to boat record of ngio A
(1.45J) and reco'ivo $50 oxtra.

LANI PARK PURSE, S250.
Trotting and pnoing' to Harness. Milo
heats, best d in 5, froo for all.

'8th OOE VNIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $1501 added.
Running raco, $ milo dash, Hawaiian
bred.

9th-KALA- KAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dash- - for Hawaiian
brod horses owned by mombors of tho Club
Winner of Cup to. rocovio $100 in- - lieu of
samo.

Cup becomes, tho property of person winning
it twice. Should 'tho person who has won it
once and again this meeting1, he will rcooivo in
lieu of Cup $100, togeth.r with $150 added.
"Winner of Cup first time will receive $15J and
credit for one race.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
, .$150.

2:50 olas3, milo heats best 2 in 3, freo for all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDEJIANN'S CUP, $150
added

Running raoa, li milo dash, froj for all,

All ontrios are to bo mado with tho Soorotary
before Thursday, Juno Gth, 1895. F.ntranco feos
to bo 10 per cent, of Purso, 'unless otherwise
npeoifiod. i

All races to h run or, trotted undor tho rulo3
of tho Hujviiian Jookoy Club,

All horses aro oxpectod to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'clock A, m. op Juno lOtb, 1895.

-- General Admission 50 conts
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts and 1 dollar
Oarriagos (inside of oourso) each, $2.50
Quarter Strotoh' badges 5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian jockey Club.

d (K"S"S(o uo) u!nl (a &$fc!sxii

SURREYS
AND'

"V PHAETONS
' W' '

Extension. Top, OanopvrToiD,
) and Loop iEProntl IPliaotons

Out under Oanopy Top Surreys,
' Boston Surrey

te Maple wood" Oanopy Top Carts
Combination Buokboard

Spider Vhaeton.

(This Splnndid Assortment of VEHICLES Just
Arrived ox-shi- p "JJolon Brewer" from Now York, aro
from tbo t

rao'oryo Messrs, Dole and Osgood,
wiioso CARRIAGES aro so woll known hoiotliafrUUoy
speak lor thomsolvos.

FOR SALE BY

OL Brewer & Company,
my U Mr Queen S,treet.51

1
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Notice?!

All accounts duo to the Holo-mu- ft

Publishing Company must
bo paid at once to the under-

signed managor at his office in
tho Independent office, on Keku-ana- oa

Street, Honolulu.

Edmund Norrie.
Honolulu. Mav 3. 1895. tf.

1 i

'J. A. MARTIN.
kntn- t'nv flirt... Dflllv

u ib..W W- - J
"Independent

Hilo, Hawaii my 13.

PANTHEON SALOON,
i

FORT AND HOTEL ST8.

Headquarters Enterprise Brewing Co,

TBB

Lnrpost Gonsienmont of Boer.

that oyer arrived hero, now

. on Draught, ,

J. DODD, Pfop'r

iw "Aloha Bath Ho'asei

Next to Marino Railway, Bath
ing suits on hand. PatronB
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
,or, telephoning No, 585. Furn-

ished rooms to Jot on tho proinisW
'

Mrs, J, H, Reist,
my 154m

i ,

Bfffjy
a t

- Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BllOKEK

ft
No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Estate" and Furniture.

n21m

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
,&T ESTIMATES GIVEN on AU Kinds or

Btonc, Brick nnil Wood Work.
King street. ' mj3

ROBERT

Book and Job- - Printer
Morohant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. , . my I3.fl

J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

city DAYAQE Co.

W. F, SHARRATT, Managor

Starid adjoining H. Hjickfold &

Co., Fort street. Goneral Cart-
ing and Drayago Business done.

m7tf

WM. L. PETEKSOtt.

Notary Publicjypewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

OrFioc: Ovor Goldon Rulo Bazaar
my 13

.A i
(Successor to Cuas. Hammer.)

HURNE S

Kins and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds and
grades of Hand-mad- o llarncss at short notice-- .

Lowest of Trices for'Casli.t

All work guaranteed' to be satisfactory
leaving the shop

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cer. Klnp and Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu

Choice Liquor and Fine "Beer

DELL TELEPHONE 401.

EC..a. BIAJEtT.
(Formerly with AVcnner & Co.)

Jeweler and Watehmalep,

515 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPEOIALTV,

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low prices,
A

riTDon't forget tho number 15 Fort
btrcet, May ia.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER c?

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.

Particular Attention paid to all kinds

Campbell Block, JlcrcliantlStrcot
' mj$

Boob: Beer
The CRITERION

has just Reooived ox " Miowera,"

a small consignment of

ools Beer
bottled from tho

Celebrated Seattle Brewery
myZt 8t

ENEMIES OF HAWAII

San Diego and Los Angeles

Closely Watohed The
Wahlberg Sails

Again.

Special Dispatches to tho CmtoNlci-n- .

San Diego,- - May 14 Immodi
ntoly aftor tho arrival of tho
Chronicle yestorday containing
tho oxposo of tho plans to utilizo
tho sohoonor Wablborg in another
filibustering oruiso to Hawaii,
thoro was a commotion on that
craft, and Captain Martin dopidod
upon a shrowd move to removo
suspicion.

Ho gave ordors for a lot of
empty sacks and provisions and
announced that ho was preparing
for another guano oruiso. Tho
sacks woro for guano, and with
considerable ostontation ho took
thorn on and cloarod for tho south-
ern corist. Tho sohoonor sailed
this uorning with tho samo orow
that has boon on otbor guano
trips. Thoreforo, no movo may
bo oxpeotod by tho Wahlberg for
somo wcokr, during which Oapt--
ain Martin will mako a littlo sum
from a logitimuto business.

It has boon learnod that tho
Hawaiian Governmont is kooping
a closo, watch on filibustering
movements and was prepared to
nip Captain Martin's sohomo in
tho bud, Ho wont to San Fran-ois- oo

somo days ago, roturning
Saturday, and it is now known
that ho' was watched from tho timo
ho loft until his roturn. x

Hawaiian Consul Wood, at this
port, wob anked regarding tho
mattor, and, though cautious, ho
admitted that tho plans disclosed
wore truo, and that a movo had
boon On foot to ship arms through.
San Diego, as well as San Fran-
cisco, in oasa no suspicion was
raised in tho latter port. He said
that tho namo of the sohoonor
purchased by tho filibusters in
San Francisco could not bo loarn-e- d,

but tho Hawaiian Govornmont
was well awaro of all tho moves.

From hints dropped by Consul
Wood, it appears that ono schema
of tho filibusters is to ship arms
to somo port south of San Fran-
cisco and thnnoo to Carolina, or
sumo othor island, to bo loaded
thero 'at thoir convenience on
sniall sohoonors, or even a stenmor
bound for Hawaii.

From present appearances, no
attempt will bo niade to handle
arms direct ' through San Fran,
oisco or San Diego,, the filibusters
being satisfied that thoir gamo
is too closely watched.

Los Angoles, May 14. Chief
of Police Glass has rocoivecl a
letter from Honolulu stating that
Los Angeles or vicinity has boen
solootod as tlfo hoadquartors for
tho operation of a section of tho
royalist faction which is Booking
to overthrow tho Hawaiian re-

public Tho lottor roads as fol-

lows:

Chief ifPolice, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dear Sir: I havo rocoived

that a filibustering
yarty is being formed at or noar
tour city for tho purpose of over-
throwing this republic. I know
that $150,000 havo boon subsorib-o- e

hero for that purpose. Ploaso
investigate and inform mo as soon
as possiblo, that I may bo ablo to
givo this Government timoly
warning. Thoro aro signs of groat
aotivity hero among tho royalists,
and. I think wo Bhall soon havo
trouble. Awaiting an early reply,
I am yours truly.

A. D. McEvoy.
Seorot SBrvico, Hawaiian Islands.

Chiof Glifss has investigated the
mutter and has replied that ho,
finds no sign of tho reported fili-

bustering expedition in this vici-

nity.

President Dole Remembers

a Baby Namesake.

Carl Klomme, who now lives at
Mission and Erio streets, and who

was formerly ono of tho captains
of mounted polico at Honolulu
under Proaidont Sanford B.

Dolo, lias an elegant drinking
oup, which was presontod to his
youngest ohlld, Sandford Klomme

by Presidont Dolo, who desirod to

legally adopt tho boy, says tho

San Francisco Examiner, which
has a piotuvo of tho baby.

Captain Klommo' b' littlo son- -

n i nyiMumggiMMattMuiifTg-w-

was tho first whito child born at
Honolulu, or on tho island of
Oahu, aftor tho landing of tho
Boston' sforcos and tho ovorthrow
of Queou Lihuokalani by reason
of tho oventstlmt followod?

The following words aro on-gra- ved

on tlio cup: "From San-fo- rd

B. Dole, President of tho H.

L, to Sanford F. E. Klommo,
Honolulu, 1894.

President Dolo and Mrs. Dolo
aro tho ohild's godfather and
godmothor.. Justboforo Captain
Klommo's 'doparturo from Hono-
lulu for this city Mrs. Dolo, who
is childless, visited tho wifo of
Captain 'Klommo and tnod to
porsuado that lady to 'allow hor
child to bo adopted by tho Presi-
dent and his wifo. Tho mothor's
affections, howevor, provod a
barrior to tho President's ambi-
tion. Though tho Dolos mado
promisos that thoy would do
everything possible to mako tho
child's futuro a success tho mother
rofusod, and tho littlo namosako
of Prosidont Dole is now hero.

J. K.uKAULIA

Attorney At Law.
Corner Quoon and Nuuanu Stroots.

my 20.

jiollistep Drug Co.

523 Fort Stroot.

-- pggfc-q-

Wholesale Retail DtoggW

AND

Photographic Dealers

w
LARGEST STOCK,

BEST GOODS

Lowest Prices- - 33

mylG

UIGGO JACOBSEN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -

Pacific Hardware Co. .
Tolpphono 1G.

ALLEN. & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber n'nd Coal
and Building Matorials of all
kinds.

Queon Stroot, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE

MERCHANTS. .

225 yufcen Street, Honolulu, II. I

'

J. P. R0DRIGUES,

Merchant Tailor-For- t

Street, OIiTMiiboiiIc Building, next
to L. J. Lovoy's Auction Eoom.

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

PLE4NING and REPAIRING
dono in First-clas- B stylo

Beach. House to Let- -

A Furnished House is to bo Let
or loased at Wnikiki boaoh, a fow
minutes' walk from tho traracar.
It has a cook house, bath hould
and good Boa bathing. Housohoos
utensils and dishes aro all como

Rooms may bp lot with
Eloto. privilogos, if tho whoh
premisos aro not takon. ,

Have othor houses in town and
suburbs to let, furnished and

Also, Building Lots for sale,

Inquiro of David Dayton,
ray 18 42 Morohant street

FOR HENT.
A NICE COTTAGE ON QUKEl

STREET.

Enquiro at this oflloo,

ray 20,
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Criterion Saloon

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

0. J. McCarthy, Managor

Popular Brawls of straight Goods

ALWAYS ON nAND,

Frosh "Eastorri Oysters & Oystor
cocktails to bo had aftor oach a- -r'

rival of tho S, S. Australia.

SDKrOT OK THE!

Famous Wicland. Lager Beer.
lnydtf

Booms and Board

Rooms and Board fot' a foW

psonsoan'bo had at Iluniwai)
otl tho "Waikiki boaohi

W.fci BARLETTj
PrOpnotort

my 13,

' "TT- -

"THE INDEPENDENT"

IS A- -

Morning-Dail- y

NEWSPAPER
.

Which was startod on tho 1st of May, 1895, '

ALMOST UNHERALDED.

It is inloudod by tho projectors of TnE Independent
o make it a '

THOROUGH NEWSPAPER'

in ovory sonso of tho word, giving All TnE Latest
News and timely comments on current events in. short,
a First.Class Journal of

FACT AND, OPINION.

i

'r
Tlie IndQTDendent

will not bo confinod to established models in local jouT.
nalism, but will endeavor to present now features and
frosh merits. r

"
!

", ?

The Independent
i.i. 4 .Jti. t,i..ii .S A -t.Tt

will policy aim justify its namo. It wiU'bo'n paper
for tho People, and not tho organ of any sect, party
clique. By fulfilling this purposo,.it will answor tho
objection that there are too many uowspapord in Hono
lulu.

Ui

, ' :f ,
'

J.lX--m

,Lrf

7"--

Allon Kokuanaoa stroots,

'.,' BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

'"THE INDEPENDENT" .OFFICE

proparod to doBook Job Printing iu goodatjr

at modorato rates- - and with dispatoh.

OFFICE ; Corner of
Esplanado, Honolulu.

13? Tolophono 305.
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